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DETOUR
Col'm Under 
Construction

Noted Trapeze Artist, Resting In Walteria, Tells 
His Greatest Thrill Far From Circus Big Tops

"Sing as you will, O singers
all, 

Who sing hccaiiRc you want
to sing!

Sing any sang »nd anyhow, 
Bnt nlngt Sing! Sing!"

  James Whltcomh Rlley. 
ay Is the anniversary of 

the birth of one of the greatest 
singers, Enrico Caruso. The 
.world was made much richer 
because he wanted to, sing : 
QUESTIONS

Here's one for the musicians: 
W-hat famous composer's name 
wotild be Joseph Green, If it 
were translated Into English?

    How -did Santa- Catallna. Island
get Its name? ..-    -  |

OH wells arc a common slghtj
to us. When was the first oi
well drilled, and where?

• • TODAY'S PROVERB
"From those I trust, God keep

me;
From those I mistrust, I will 

keep myself."
—Italian.

William Pcnn said of pro 
verbs: "The wisdom of nation: 
lies In their proverbs, which an 
brief and pithy. Collect and 
llarn them . . . you have much 

%.ln little; they save time in 
speaking; and upon occasions 
may be the fullest and safes 
answers." 
ANSWERS

'Glusoppc Verdi, the Italian 
composer who wrote Aida, 1 
Trovatore, Rlgolctto, and many 
other well-known grand operas 
would be called Joseph Green 
were his name translated int 
English.

Don Sebastian Vlzcalno namei 
Santa Catalina Island In 1602 
CabrlUo, It seems, was the firs 
to discover, the Island, but Viz 
calno was the one who name< 
it. He 'landed on the island 
'then Inhabited by Indians, oi 
the feast day of Saint Catherine 
and named the Island In honoi 
of her, Santa Catalina.

* The very first oil well In th< 
' world was drilled In 1859 by 

Colonel Edwin Drake, at Titus 
vtllc, Pa. And that led to thi 
development of one of the great 
est Industries in the world! 
ADIOS 
"An Idler Is a watch that

wants both hands, 
As useless If It goes OH If It

— Cowper.

Townsend Club 
Activities
As Reported By 

Beth Paige____

Members attending last Thurs 
day evening's session were 
greatly pleased to sec an ex 
president, Leslie Armstrong, for 
merly a resident of Torranci 
but now of Compton, walk in 
to renew "auld acquaintances.'

It was heartening to see 
gome others, who have been ill, 
able to be present once more. 
Mrs. W. D. Abbott, 1056 Carson, 
is still quite ill; Mrs. Hunn is 
much better; but F. L. Yager of 
2121 Andreo Is desperately 111; 
our sympathy goes out to them

We arc looking forward to the 
mass meeting of Townsend 
clubs of this section of the 17th 
Congressional district next Sat 
urday night, Feb. 27, at 7:30 
o'clock in the Elementary audl- 
torilim. A cordial Invitation 
extended to all to attend, In 
order to hear Edward F. Trefz 
speak on "The General Wclfar 
Act of 1937, and the Congress."

Preceding his address th 
will be community singing, 
short musical program of vocal 
solos, a harp soloist, violin and 
piano duets.

The addrer>:i is timed for about 
8:16 In order that those em 
ployed in stores may have op 
portunity to hear the speaking. 
Refreshments will be. served 
later. __

FORMElTGARAGE 
MAN RETURNS

Fred Bolce opened u service 
garage at the Texaco station, 
corner of Carson street and Ar 
lington avenue, this week. He 
Is said (o be a specialist In thi, 
work and operated u garugc for 
several years until recently when 
he had to leave that business 
account of his wife's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolce then 
moved to Ix>s Angeles \\*ieri: 
she could have medical trout 
inents. Now they have returned 
to Torrance and Bolco lias tak 
en over the garage department 
at the Diesel and Hansen fata- 

' lion. He' specializes on Willy* 
Knight -cars, but repairs ull 
maUi'S. The service garage also 
offers steum-cleuning, washing, 
polishing and battery work.

lovie-Makers 
oil Selves On 
)il Location
ctors Throng Well Site Off

Sepulveda for Film
Scenes

Enthusiastically, altho a bit
ngerly, and lp brand-no
lines carefully smeared with
 case and grime, a strange oi 
ew worked the producing 
'eber-Butler well off Sepulveda 
mlcvard two days this week 
loir efforts were observed 
Ith   keen amusement thai 
ouscd some salty observations 
' the regular crew. 
The temporary workers were 

group of motion picture 
:ors, transported to the oil 

eld location to "shoot" exterior 
:ncs for Unlvcrsal's forth 
nlng thriller, "The Wild 
:ter." While the Hollywood
 formers were here, two of 

world's best ways of mak

HILLMAN . LEE
Who announces that the J. C. °Pcns ln » JJ10"1 j j£ ,]^' ^

enncy store here Will conduct f^ ^^^"of^many
ollar ,Days today, Friday and years as "nard wor|{ and harder
aturday" when some outstand- practice/' The original Codona
g bargains will 'be offered lo- trapeze act, he said, started at

»I shoppers. Lee has been SB" Pedj°' «ls .bro*hcr ^° is
 .,*/,. . . .. now performing in Europe. Co-Srklng for the past two months d(jna£ 3CCOnvd wlfe_nls ,lrst

irranglng the specials that are was fatally Injured in a circus

The acknowledged greatest 
"man on the flying trapeze1 ' in 
circus history, Alfrcdo Codona, 
is' taking a much-needed rest at 
the home of his sister -and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Adolph, of Waltcrla. Codona 
has several times narrowly es 
caped death swinging high and 
low under the big tops but his 
greatest thrill so he said this 
week was when he caught a 
450-pound sea bass recently off

He has had more than 
usual amount of "close shaves' 
while audiences all over thi 
world gasped for breath at his 
daring performances but none 
of these approached this battle 
with the.giant fish.

"I almost collapsed when I I 
saw that fish's head bob up 
out-Of __theL-water, -There's .no, 

iter moment in my lifer " 
Nothing gave me such a thrill 
as when I landed him," Codona 
said. .     

To Servo as Director
 Resting before circus season

Opens New Cafe

. All of the stock- offered ago  left Walteria some 10 days
new and should Drove excep- a«° for Florlda to J°innow ana snouia prove excep Brotners, r | rrll» which

anally attractive to local rcsl- ; ,    to leave Its winte 
Sarasota.

"

which is soon
quarters at 

 ill rejoin
the Tom Mix circus as a direct 
or, having temporarily given up 
trapeze. work. He de|ights in 
fishing and while staying near 
here Is constantly making trips
to nearby beaches "so that I      -  - 
can get my fill before I have Thlcle, post commandant, Firs!

g money were side by side as Judge Robert Lesslng. After a scribed the veteran. Sergeant.
ctors played with the huge court trial he was found guilty, and Mrs. 

Once In a great while I have main at
.
iceled equipment in the bus!- 

of making a movie.

thei
A large company of people, admits he was going as fast will 
ucks, cameras, reflectors, ropes as 
d wires was clustered around 
e well most of which was          
parently superfluous as the Lesslng's court were ticketed
ilpment saw little actual ser

e art crow, intent on getting at his .best spurts.
st the right ' angles and th

HREE LOMITA 
TUDENTS HURT 
N COLLISION
Four persons were "hurt Fri-sons were nun rn- .... 

night when autos driven ' *_J 
Nell A. Cramcr, 16-year-old 

mita schoolboy residing at 
047 Pennsylvania avenue, and 
in Joseph Maunc, 42, of San 
Iro, collided on North Oaf- 

street a mile south of Ana- 
boulevard. the 

Maunc was arrested on drunk th

was treated In the receiving the- 
spital for fracture of the the
ht knee cap and other In- quarters In Sacramento.

... sent to th( 
i-al hospital, 

oung Cramcr

Los Angeles 

was treated

. Cypress avenue, Lomlta, Cross, 1
treated for a bruise and sales n

ration of the right leg. Miss Matti

to gp back to work."
Hard But Interesting

.The method used by the ( Portu-

when I can.no longer walk." -

More Than 50,, Cited
In Court During
Past £ Weeks

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
plead not guilty before City

found a speeder who honestly

I clocked him."
Ball-Fine Schedule

Moat of those cited into Judge

for travcUng In excess of themen
The movie-makers strolled 45-mlles-per-hour limit on the 

nd the well reading from open highway. The fastest trav- 
well-thumbed script books, eler stopped fay Sergeant Ash- requested the city council last,

their lines in be- ton  and only after a consider- 
"takes " The busiest able chase   was an Iowa motor

 re the camera men and lit who hit 86 miles an hour and 222nd street for residences

>por amount of grease spread lowing the "bail schedule"

HERBERT C. ALLEN
 Who has opened a new eating 

place- at 1658 Carson street. He

2087 Torra 
clalizes In

" boulevard. He spe 
chill, hamburgers

Texas tamales and Mrs.-Alien' 
good coffee and home-made 
pies.

ARMY PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO 
30-YEAR VET
Former Tprranoe Resident

Retires from Service
at Fort Ceremony

Standing at attention beside 
Lieutenant Colonel Claude M

Sergeant Amon 3. Green of 
Headquarters Battery, Thin 
Coast Artillery, reviewed hi

. wahs

former resldcnt of Torrance 
,c« -er; 30 years

As the regiment marched past

ion, a corporal, parading by 
lim at retreat. The retirement 
jrders were read by Lieutenant 
3. S. Alexander, adjutant, and 
then Commander Thielc spoke 

commendation of Sergeant 
Dn and wished him well- In 

his retirement.
"As dependable and faithful 

they come," Col. Thlcle de-

Green Intend 
their home In San 

Pedroo until spring when they 
return to Pennsylvania, 
native state.

Property On

Tuesday night to zone Its prop 
erty facing Border between 220th

only, restricting living facilltle:
Judge Lesslng has been fol- to not more than four families

per dwelling. The request wa;
tho flinching-countenances handing down fines. These turned over to C!ty Engineer 

range from W to $50 and the Frank R. Leonard and City At- 
majority of cases, those Involv-1 torney C. T. Rlppy- for investi- 
ing speed In the 45-mllc limit, gallon and report, 
paid according to the following
tabulation; 46 to 55 miles, $5; 
50 to 85 miles, $10; 66 to 70 
miles, $15; 71 to 75 miles, $20; 
76 to 80 miles, $25, and 81 and

20-30 Flood Fund 
Headquarters

:heck for $40, the Torranco 
20-30 olub'n net proceeds from

benefit dance Feb. 13 for 
benefit of the mid-west

ving and Intoxication charges, flood sufferers, was placed In
mail today addressed to 
organ'zatlon's state head

President Al Johnson report 
ed the dance fund at tho meot- 
ng last night. The 20-30. assoXOUnK IjlalllLl WUO LI%;»iwl.« ---0 ——•- — r>----

r gtoss in the loft eye. Ed- elation will forward all club's
rd L. Glbson. 10, schoolboy, gifts t- "~ »  -'-  » "'

 |an Chandler, 16, schoolgirl
nnsylvania av 

aped with bruia

American Red 
Charles Myers, 

anager for the Scaly 
company, addrcwed^the

the 
said.

club last night on his knowledge,
Lomlta, as a former resident of Mem,, 

ind abra- phis, Tenn., of the flood dis 
aster.

ALLEN'S CARSON
Real Chili - Juicy Hamburgers 

Coney Islands -^Home-Made Pies
KOPPE-S'TEXASTTAIVIALES - EXCELLENT COFFEE
" Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited and

Deeply Appreciated
Open Week Day* and Sunday*—11 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Saturdays—11 A. M. to 2 A. M._______

SPRING
IS IN THE AIR!

Spruce up, nuin! Spring
here, unti you can't af 

ford to look like, un over- 
ivorn suit of winter under- 
iveiir. At these prices yuu 
uiin't go wrung:

3 Plain £ <t 
Garments 9 •

 > PIPER'S 
CLEANERS
1344 POST AVE. 

Phone 370-J

jems Hits
Once-Famed Actress Who Lived 
in Lomita Between Marriages
Mows reports from Portland late Inst week concerning 

the detention of a woman Identified as Mrs, John Smut/, 
G7, formerly famed May Yo;io, actress and one-time wearer 
of the 44 Vj karat Hope diamond, proved of more than 
usual interest to 'old-time Lomltans. * ' They recalled that the once*                :   
great stage star, whoiic career 
began In a village church choir 
and soared into British royalty, 
lived at Rancho dc Las Floro3

actor, that he was the son of 
Misn Yohe and Capt. Strong, 
drought Mrs. Smutz Into the 
limelight recently. Thomas filnd

cast of Narbonne avenue for | suit to establish his identity and 
several years in the early 1000's. I the case Is scheduled to 
The little home, almost hidden hoard In New York, March 6, 
behind tall cypresses and shrub 
bery, still bears the romantic 
Spanish name..

Recently she was treated in 
Portland for a mental condition i 
described in press reports as! 
"delusions of grandeur." Her j 

-is just--another( 
e misfortune that

is dogged her footsteps since, 
_ Lady Hope, wife of Lord 
Francis Hope, heir to the Duke- 
'dom of Newcastle, she dared 
wear the fateful Hope diamond. 

Actor Claims Paternity
Old-time Lqmitans remember 

the glamorous stage star as a 
kindly woman who lived In that 
community several years, ap 
parently out of touch with the 
world and romance that figured 
so strongly in her life. She was 
in retirement and, as near as 
can be ascertained, between 
marriages. Following separa 
tion from her titled husband in 
1902, Miss Yolic married Capt. 
Bradlee Strong, whom she di 
vorced in 1910. Later she mar 
ried her present husband, John 
Smutz.

Authorities in Portland cared 
for her pending arrangements 
by her husband in Boston. The 
claims of Robert Thomas, movie

1417 MARCELINA

Headquarters for Play Togs
SLACKS .................................................... ....:...$1-.(»
SLACK SUITS .........._........'............ ....$1.95, $2.95
OVERALLS ....................;.:.::-....... ..................$1.95
GREY WOOL SLACKS ...................^. .r.-.—^Z&
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS .....^.L............... ...$1.00

Novelty Rep WASH SUITS
Long sleeves, pockets, action back and many other 
details. Sizes 14 to- 20. ••-•————— 
Eggshell only. Act Quick!..................™..,,,,.,

PENSION CLUB GROUP 
.MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT

The McG roar ty (pension) 
club, No. 17 of the southwest 
17th Los Angclerj district will 
ho'.d a regular meeting Friday 
night at 103th r.ntl South Broad 
way in the Democratic hall. A 
program of entertainment and 
a talk by President George 
Highly will be given, followed 
by cards and refreshments All 
arc invited to attend.

Fewer Women Have Flu 
PASADENA, Calif. (U. P.)  

Statistics kept at local hospitals 
indicate that flu attacks more 
men.

Special Offer For Limited Time!....._
A.G.A. Approved

"GENERAL'
GAS WATER HEATER

Look for the Blue 
Star Seal of/ 
Approval

• Wo Down Payment--——^———
And as Little as ." .

• $1,50 Per Month _J__'' 
0 Liberal Trade-In Allowance

On Any Old Water Heater

9 Installation Without Extra Charge
When Premises are Suitably Piped^

Here is your big opportunity to modernize your home 
with an automatic gas water heater on exceptionally liberal, 
terms,—which arc available for a limited time "only.

Over the past 15 years we have installed hundreds of. 
GENERAL water heaters in Torrance homes,—and the satisr 
factory service which these heaters have'given is your assur 
ance of dependability and economy.

GENERAL water heaters are made of Columbia Steal 
Sheets, Mineral Wool Products from Torrance industries and 
other high grade materials manufactured in California., ___ . __

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Mavcettna Ave, Phone 60

~ (Opposite Post Office)

THAN
Friends of Chevrolet

LYALTY
AND WILLING

PATIENCE
i .  !,  .,. '.'' '''   '

in waiting for delivery of your 

new Chevrolet cars and trucks

Deliveries of new Chevrolet! 
are now being made in 
ever-increasing numbers; 
Production in the great 
Chevrolet plants is increas 
ing with each passing day.

• To more than 100,000 loyal 
buyers who have patiently awaited 
delivery of new Chevrolet 3 ordered 
weeks ago—and to scores of thou 
sands of other people who are 
placing their order* now.—our 
thanks and our auurance of quick 
delivery!

Chevrolet production it rapidly 
increasing, and delivery of your 
ear will be ma'de soon, if you have 
placed your order in past weeks, or 
if you place it today!

Moreover, we can assure you 
that you will be amply repaid for 
insisting on getting a new Chev 
rolet, because it's the only complete 
car—priced so low... and becauie 
it will bring you more value than 
you can possibly get anywhere 
else at such low prices.

Thank you Again for your loyal 
friendship—and you will thank tu 
when you take the wheel of these 
better, more modern low-priced 
carl and trucks. For quick de 
livery—place your order now!
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

Central Stolon Sala Corporation
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CHEVROLET
THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR- PRICED SO LOW

NIW HIOH.COMMUUION VAIVMN-HIAD INOINI-NIW AU-WllNI, AU.tlMl (ODIU-NIW DIAMOND C*OWN IMUUNI (TYIINO 
-mnCIIP HYDUUILIC MAKU-IMMOVID OUDINO KNII-ACTION IIDI'-SAFITY PLATI O1AU All MOUND -OINUINI IIIHU

.A<tlon and Jhotkprsof Mitring on M»ttr D. U»» modil. enJy.NO OtAFT VINTIUVION-SUPU-9AH SHOCKMOOP JHUINO'.


